
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 14, 1901.

MBVIOPHILA, pernack, {1 20
Graham,

" 60
Hye " 60

Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal. 45
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10

Chop Feed,
" 1 1°

White Middlings. " 1 10
Bran " 1 J®
Corn, per bushel 6®
White Oats, per bushel *0

Choice Clover Seed, 1
ChoiceTimothySeed, ! At Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeed,
fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, [

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Brdcjgist,
K»l'OKir>l. I»A.

is LOCATED IN THEf CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

JKT

IfeP-I-fI{-«
LJmvj \u25a0£>

Only the purest drugs are good for
sick people. They can't afford to ex-
periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. We make a

specialty of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-
curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
our large trade.

K. C. DODSON.

Court House,
EMPORIUM, PA.

Friday Evening, Feb. 8,

|Wo)art Symphony Qlub,
ofNew York.

Benefit of

EMPORIUM FIREMEN'S FUND.
It is with pleasure the Firemen's

Entertainment Committee an-
nounce the engagement of

this popular musical
organization.

Admission, - SO tits

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL UOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to see in thin department Jet u» know by po*-
a card, or letter, personally.

One of W. S. Walker's children is
down with typhoid fever.

Matthew Bournes has a very sick
child with typhoid fever.

Hon. F. X. Blumle returned to Har-
risburg on Monday to resume his
duties.

A little daughter of Thos Wadding-

ton was seriously ill with pneumonia
the past week.

Miss Edith Sherer, of Berlin, Canada,
is visiting her sister Mrs F. C. Rieck,
at this place.

Geo. B. Barclay, of Sinnamahoning,
was transacting business in town on
Wednesday.

Mrs. John J. Hinkle came up from
Philadelphia on Saturday to visit her
parents for a few weeks.

R. Seger of Emporium was calling on

his St. Marys trade on Monday.?St.
Marys Gazette.

Miss Kathryn Flynn of Emporium
was in town last week, guest of Miss
Lizzie Klappenbacb.?St. Marys Ga-
zette.

Hon. H. C. McCormick, of Williams-
port, was guest at the Warner House
on Wednesday, en route for Couders-
port.

Mrs. Will Lyons, Mrs. J. D. Swope
and Miss Mayme Butler of Emporium
were in town one day last week.?Aus-
tin Republican.

C. F. Earner, one of the P. & E. R.
R. clerks at Emporium, spent Saturday
in town the guest of Leßoy Bressler.?
Renovo News.

Harvey Welsh left last Friday morn-
ing for his old home at Turbottsville,
Pa., for a visit of a week or ten days
"with relatives and old friends.

R. W. Robinson, one of C. B. How-
ard & Company's clerks, was a PRESS
visitor on Wednesday. We are pleas-
ed to note that he has fully recovered
from his recent illness.

A. E. Gross, who is employed at
Portland Mills, shipped his household
goods to that place on Wednesday,
his family to follow on Monday. E.

<G. Strait also accompanies them.

Miss Mary Rich, of Williamsport, is
guest of Mrs. J. S. Wiley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Howard and
child, arrived from New York last
Monday and are stopping at their
Sizerville farm.

The several Emporium committees
appointed to prepare for the Firemen's
Convention to be held here next sum-
mer are at work. The meeting on
Monday evening was largely attended.

Claude Lyons, who has been visiting
his parents at West Creek, returned to
Trenton, N. J., on Tuesday, where he
is employed on an electric road. Mr.
J. W Gaskill returned with him, ex-
pecting to secure employment.

Michael Conroy, of Buffalo, butyears
ago one ofEmporium's boys, has been
visiting old friends in town for several
days, looking after the property owned
by tho Conroy boys. The old Empo-
rium boys like to call once in a while.

The residence of C. 0. Minnick, in
this place, has been quarantined on
account of two of the little children
beingafflicted with scarlet fever. When
Mr. Minnick is in town he is compelled
to board at a hotel.?Ridgway Advo-
cate.

John Edelman of Emporium had
business in town the first of the week.
....John Clark of Emporium was seen

on our streets Saturday Thomas
Lyons of Emporium was calling on i
friends in town Thursday A. T.
Swartwood and Mrs. M. M. McCloskey
drove to Sinnamahoning last week to
attend the funeral of their niece Hetta
Swartwood.... John Devereux attend-
ed Dan'l McCormick's funeral in Em-
porium Thursday ... Mrs. Powers spent
Wednesday and Thursday in Empo-
rium.?Austin Autograph.

BRIEF riENTION.

Scarlet and typhoid fever has invaded
Emporium and with a regular ava-
lanche of grippe Emporium is a verita-
blehospital.

There are so many serious cases of |
sickness in Emporium that it is utterly iimpossible to make mention of any j
particular ones

Mr. Frank Healy, of Renovo, was in j
the city the last of the week trying to
secure what information he could in
regard to the expense of a Firemen's
convention, as the firemen of that place
are going to make an effort to get the
convention 1902. Kane Republican.

It is said that the Insurgents had
$220,0C0 at Harrisburg with which to
purchase ten votes to prevent Quay's
election. Ifreports are true, they were
successful in landing a few, though,
thank the Lord, there are still men who
cannot be bought.?Franklin News.

In the McKean Miner's report of the
Farmers' Institute held in that city last
week, we notice the followingflattering
mention of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Seger:
"Mr. W. T. Seger was warmly wel-
comed by the audience. Mr. Seger is a
thorough musician. Mrs. Seger recited
'The Day of Judgment,' then, after
much applause, 'Money Musk,' accom-
panied by Mr. Seger on the piano. One
can scarcely realize that Mrs Seger is
not a professional, her style, her man-
ner, show much study as well as
talent."

nr. Hawks' lecture.

Sparkling with wit and humor and'
teeming with sunshine and smiles was
the lecture delivered at Library Hall
last night by A. W. Hawks, of Balti-
more, under the auspices of the Louis-
ville Lyceum and Alumnae Club.

Mr. Hawks chose for his subject
"Sunshine and Shadow," and the man-
ner in which he handled it stamped
him as a speaker ofextraordinary abil-
ity. His lecture is irresistibly amusing,
and every sentence is punctuated with
a pun or witticism. The audience was
large and the speaker was frequently
applauded.?Courier - Journal, Louis-
ville, Ky., Jan. 27, 1900.

A New Bank
A new bank has been organized in

Ridgway with the school children as
depositors, and the teachers of the bor-
ough schools as directors and officers.
It is called the Ridgway School Savings
Bank. It is a department which has
been tried in other schools for years
with great success In Warren, this
State, the deposits now amount to
about $6,000.

The children are not only taught
business forms and practice by making
out their own checks and deposit slips
and having their own bank book or
card, but it trains them in habits of
economy. It makes clear the lesson
that to spend less than they receive is
prosperity, while to spend more is fi-
nancial misery.?Ridgway Democrat.

Hiss Howell Appears at Scranton to
Refute the Allegation that

She is Insane.
Scranton, Pa.. Jan. 26 ?Evidence

tending to prove that Mies Jennie
Howell is insane, as is alleged by her
brother, Banker Franklin Howell, was
taken today here before Commissioner
C. R. Pitcher and a jury of six. Miss
Howell appeared in court accompanied
by her white-haired fiance, Edward
Dean, whom she proposes to marry
and share her quarter of a million dol-
lars with despite the protests of her

' family and friends.
Dr. J. F. Ackerman, of Asbury Park,

was the first witness. He attended
Miss Howell during the summer of 1899
at Asbury Park, and had a consultation
with the late Dr. Da Costa, of Phila-
delphia. over Miss Howell's case. They
concluded, he says, that she was suffer-
ing from chorea, or St. Vitus dance,
and that she was mentally affected.

On cross-examination Dr. Ackerman
was shown a check of §651 which he
received from Miss Howell in payment
of medical services, and Attorney
Newcomb asked him to explain how he
had permitted himself to take money
from a person whom he considered
mentally unbalanced. The doctor an-
swered that he believed he had sent his
bill to Misß Howell in care of her
brother. The same question was put
to Dr. Leet.

Owing to the illness of Franklin
Howell the date for the next hearing
was not set

Edward Dean was formerly a resi-
dent of Emporium and will be remem-
bered by many ofour citizens.

Miss Howell and Dean, accompanied
by maid, left the city together Jan. 29,
for Philadelphia, and it is supposed
they are bound for New Jersey or Del-
aware to be married.
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Sterling Run Bees.
Silver Star Hive, No. 27, L. O. T. M.

I installed the following officers last
| Friday evening, the ceremonies being
: conducted by Gt. P. L. C., Mrs H. M.

I Ellsworth, of Corry: P. L. C., Mrs.
Julia Strawbridge; L. C., Ethel Dev-
ling; R. K. and F. K., Mabel Stephens;
Chaplain, Mrs.Jane Devling; Sargeant,
Mrs. Catherine Marsh; M.of A., Mrs.
Martha Smith; Sentinel, Mrs. Stella
Whiting; Picket, Gertrude Colemau.

Lulu Lewis of Gladiola Hive, was a
visitor. After the ceremonies refresh-
ments were served.

MABEL E. STEPHENS, R. K.
Jan. 28th, 1901.

Confirmation Services at Emmanual
Church.

Bishop Whitehead expects to visit
this Parish for the purpose of adminis-
tering confirmation, on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 6th. The service willbe-
gin at 7:30 p. m. After the service a
reception v/ill be given to the Bishop
at the Rectory, to which all are in-
vited.

There will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion on Thursday morn-
ing, Feb. 7th, at 7:30 o'clock.

The offerings will be for the Bishop's
Charitv Fund.

I2OCAL NeTICES.
Zinc and Grinding Make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

tf

Footwear of all kinds, trunks, valises
and umbrellas, in endless numbers, at
N. Seger's.

CANVASBERS.?We lurnish outfit free
and start any man who wants to work.
Write to-day for terms.

C. L. YATES,
Rochester, N. Y. 46-8t

No use parlying over where to bnya
suit of clothes when N. Seger has just
the thing to suit anybody, and prices
to match.

SHAW'S PUREIIALT?for general
use, social, medical or family, there is
nothing more desirable distilled than
SHAW'S PURE MALT. It is toned
to suit the palate, and is soft, delicious
and nutritious.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

Stops the Cough
And Works offthe Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a

cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 26yl

Sinnamahonlng Liars' Club.

The liars club held three sessions last
week, one in the store, one in Pap Hlod-
get's shop, and one in the post-office.
There was some "hot one's" sprung,
llanscome told some good ones on his re-
turning from St Marys. He probably
met some fine members in the profession
as he said he made the trip without tak-
ing a drink of the beverage intended to
make men happy. All members pres-
ent doubted the story and he was fined the
usual amount. Johnson said a few
words on killing coons, but was called to
order by the chair. One member told of
catching two coons in a fare race, after
two dogs gave up the chase. That mem-
ber held the floor for an hour and eighty
minutes, without any dispute. Pap
Blodget and Reidin said they hadn't
told a lie this year. They were ordered
suspended for thirty days and fined
seven cents each, which of course neither
of them could raise that amount. So a

a collection was taken up and the amount
raised, after which business was again re-
sumed as though nothing had happened.
The name of E. L. Locy was acted upon
and he was duly elected. He will ride
our goat at our next meeting.

Pap Berfield was ordered on the pen-
sion list, as he is getting too old to keep
up with John Logue and Harve Smith.
The old man says his will is as good as

ever. The club agreed to allow him to
try his hand, in case the others should
get stuck. The club adjourned to meet
next week in Geo. Shafer's wine room.

FIDE.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. 261y

The West Point prune record is still
increasing.

Rosy Cheeks?

Do you want them? I)o you simply
want to glow with health? Doyou want
to eat well, sleep well and work well?
Try Litchy's Celery Compound. Sold by
L. Tnggart. Jan

Career and Character ofAbraham Lincoln.
An address by Joseph Choate, Am-

bassador of Great Britain, on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln
bis early life?his early struggles with
the world?his character as developed
in the later years of his life and his ad-
ministration, which placed his name so
high on the world's roll of honor aud
fame. haß been published by the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway and
may be had by sending six (6) cents in
postage to F. A. Miller,General Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago, 111. 49-3t

Homeseekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays of

February, March, April, May and June
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway 00. will sell Homeseekers' Ex-
cursion tickets from Chicago to points
in lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming,
Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, South Da-
kota, North Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Col-
umbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip, good for
twenty-one days. For full particulars
call on or address W. S. Howell, G. E.
P. A., 381 Broadway, New York, or
John R. Pott, D. P. A., 810 Park Build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa. 49-21t

Post-Office Department?S hlppen
Township Rural Free Delivery.

Mail will be delivered to any family
; on or adjacent to the routes, free ofall

j cost, provided only that a suitable box
to receive the mail is put up directly on
the routes, in a place that can be con-
veniently reached by the carrier with-
out alighting from his buggy. No mail
will be delivered unless a box is pro-
vided to receive it.

It will be noticed that the carriers
have a daily drive of about 25 miles,
and it is hoped that patrons will not
delay them on the routes unless it is
necessary. Stamps and postal cards
may be purchased of the carriers, but
it is advised that a supply of these be
kept on hand, as they nave not time to
wait -while you write your cards and
letters.

It is the duty of the patrons who ap-
preciate the service to see that roads
are kept in good condition and that
the following requests of the First As-
sistant Postmaster-General in regard to
boxes be complied with:

"Itis particularly desired by the De-
partment that the boxes put up by the
patrons of the delivery shall be of such a
character as to be secure, not only from
the weather, but from mischievous or
malicious depredation. The United
SUites mail should not be deposited in
any but an appropriate receptacle,
property labeled and protected."

Watch the carriers and see what time
they arrive at your house every day.
The time will vary but little from one
clay to another. Get your mail out of
the box as soon as possible after they
leave it.

They will take Applications for Mon-
ey Orders, give receipts for the money,
and deliver the Order to patron on
next trip. Letters or other mail direct-
ed to patrons on this route further
along, will be received by carriers, if
postage be paid, and delivered without
having to be returned to the Post Office.
The rate of postage on letters of ordi-
nary weight, directrd to points on the
route, will be 2 cents.

The one cent or "drop letter" rate on
first-class matter is done away with on
the routes.

There willbe three United States iron
collecting boxes placed at the following
points along the route: One at Frank
Craven's corner; Nelson Cutler's cor-
ner; and one at Howard Siding.

Strict attention to the above rules
will do a great deal to facilitate the
service and make it popular and
efficient.

To insure prompt delivery all mail
should be addressed "Rural Route No.
1 or 2," Emporium, Pa.

CHARLES SEGER, P. M.
Emporium, Pa.

The Only American Oirl to Harry a
King.

But one American girl has ever mar-
ried a King, and she, a New England
woman, now a widow, is living in a
royal palace in the country ofher adop-
tion, almost lost sight of by her Ameri-
can sisters and friends. The romance
of this fascinating, gifted American
girl, who was the hand and heart of a
King?one of the prettiest of love stor-
ies?will be one of the features of the
March Ladies' Home Journal.

Low Rates West.
Commencing February 12, and every

Tuesday thereafter until April30, 1901,
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Co. will sell tickets to points in
North Dakota, Minnesota, Idaho, Col-
orado, Utah, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia, at greatly reduced
rates. For the benefit of settlers For
full information call on or address W.
S. Howell, G. E. P. A., 381 Broadway,
New York, or John R. Pott, D. P. A.,
810 Park Building,Pittsburg,Pa. 49-12t

Letter to F. Q. Judd & Co.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sirs: Your business is, when a
house burns down, to give the owner
some money to build a new one. It is
a good business. Queer that the world
got on so long without it.

We paint the one that burnt down
and the new one too. What is better,
we paint the houses that don't burn
down.

You insure the houses that burn- we
insure the houses that don't. You
have the ashes and smoke; all the
houses are ours.

We paint lead and zinc; Devoe. We
sell the paint to painters; we don't
paint.

Lead and oil is the old-fashion paint.
Devoe is zinc ground in with the lead
and linseed oil?same proportions as
used by U. S. Government: the best
paint in the world; and the cheapest,
because the work is all done by ma-
chinery.

Nobody wants poor paint; there's
lots of it, though, in the world.

Yours truly,
19 F. W DEVOE & Co.

DR. CHAS. F. SPANGLER,
Kane,;Penn'a.

DISEASES OF WOMEN ABPECIALTY.
CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
Dispensary cases treated at Kane Summit Hos

pital every Wednesday and Saturday morning

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned under the firm name of Wiley &Gross,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
the business to be continued by Geo. H. Gross.

M. L. WILEY.
GEO. H.GROSS.

Emporium, Pa., Jan. 19, 1901. 48-3t

|j GROCERIES. _|
§ J. A. KINSI.ER, CJ
[j: Carries nothing but the best that can be jjl

obtained in the line of |=

| Groceries and
jfl Provisions,

Flour, Salt and Smoked Meats, |H
nj Canned Goods, etc. |!|
n] Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Confectionery, [}J
|n Tobacco and Cigars. ;jj

[n dooda Delivered Free any place In =1
Town. IJd

UJ Call and see me and get prices. u|
[}J J. A. KINSLER,
al Near P. &E. Depot. In'

li £2
kl dmttc

C
d
rea *ery

X-V a. "royaI"JAVA If

ft-DAY Sffi?"-§
II LARD. m OOLONG TEA. wi
I; HIGH QUALITY. MODERATE PRICE. GOOD VALUE. H

N1 Price and quality together produce a VALUE. Shrewd buyers want 112Igood value not low prices. While we strive to always make prices as P*
low as is consistent with the quality of the goods and sound business !»j£

M principles.?quality being our first consideration?we always mean to £3give GOOD VALUES and request that you make it known if for any 1121
PJ| reason, at any time, you may think we do otherwise. Here are a few M
N exceptional *' *

GOOD VALUES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. H
i* **
H CANNED ASPARAGUS -Oyster Bay, 3!.j Kg

Nib can 30c. LIMA BRANS, dried 7c lbCANNED SPINACH?equal indelicacy SPLIT PEAS tc lb

Nofflavor to those fresh gathered, '2' a lb. can PEARL BARLEY 4e lb' ifT!!6c. LENTILS .'.Bc lb'll#
St (ANNED MACARONI and CHEESE? BIRD SEED?Best mixture of canary, ??
** rr ,^,r £d "' s

,

u/10 ,'*- lean'5 ° ean ' . ra P e and 'nillet, cuttle fish in each package! Sf
N, CANNED CELERY, Kalamazoo, choice Per package, 7c.

' e!f* ?t«
. BCRUBINE for cleaning and scouring. St-tj

*J, PAULS SUCCAIA&H, exlra. quality per Large cakes each, 4c.
tf 5 ca ". 12c-

Washington Navel Oranges.
LL -N P5StiJ Fancy stock. The finest produced in the State of California. 30c, ftJ
EJ 40c, 60c dozen. Pi
Pi PRATT'S FOOD, the greatest of animal and poultry regulators. fti
fe* Trial packages Poultry Food, 10c.
m. jj . CRUSHED OYSTER SHELL if fed to poultry will aid egg produc- 1123ifU tion and help them gain strength and plumpness. 10c package.

gj Telephone (5, Fourth St. J. H. DAY. ||

fEmporium Furniture Co j
J WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. ft;

liiEiii!fiiiiiii
frQC FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR OOP M4>oo. - - AND SERVICES, - - - #OO. W

i RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OPEN ALL NIGIIT. |||

i Remember the place, next door to the ffl

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK,

illHi HUE fIUPHTj
BERNARD EG AN, Manager, ||

iBMPORniM. - - - I»A.®

GTSCHMIDT'S,' ?
MEADQI 'AfJTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

|| gopdlar
p

"ncy^,
> O »"S

' V
CONFECTIONERY

Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and
skillfulattention.

I rfST
?

EVERY WO MAM
irV /%K

-T the purea drugs should be used. If you want th« bos i, got

Dp. Peal's Pennyroyal Pißis
f\ Tb»r are prompt, safe *od oeruin In result. The gamine (Dr. Peel's) ErTerdUap-

noiot. Sent anywhere, 11.00. Address fjuxMssicua Co., CleTeland, O.
For sale by R.C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverisliness.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years,
THC CCNTftVW COVP>WY, TT MURRAYKTrrCT. NEWYOPKCITV.

The Cameron County Press
Is the best advertising medium in this section of the State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
in Western Pennsylvania. Rates given upon application.

OUR JOB PRINTING
Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of

type and first-class work can be done on short notice.

5


